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'l irr.t'lt,rrrcrrt ntrrsl l)('(;lr'('lrrllv rr';rsltr',i irr ltlttol ()r l);lr';rllirr. 'l lr,'
sirrrigt: lllrrg ;rl sitit.ol tlrt: till,'r'lroti-l'slrotrltl lrt'trtt-i't't'ttt'tl so tltat
tlr,. i'r,rricrri, r,l tlr<' filtcr r:arr r:nurty'ilrr-ouult tlrr: lrolt' urovitic<1.

,,\{ter rt:-ttsst'rrrlllirrg arr,.l scrt'u,ing r-lr.) tlre tttiiott, or rIL altv lil))e
aiter discorrnecting tlrr': iuel l)ir)es it is rreccssilr')' to release all air.

'l'he tilter surltp shorrlcl be cleaneci oi sludge and \raiLer n'hett
rcnrol'ir.rg the elemenL.

IMPORTANT. Waste, or ioose lluffi' cloth Illust otl no
account be used n'hen cleaning alt)' par[ of the iuel systenr.

Lubrication
I lte rrrost intportant point connecteci tvith any tnternal coll'l-

bustiot't engine is the lubricatiort oi the rnoving parts. We catlnot
rn"lDress uDOr-l our Customers too strongiy the need fOr every care
anci atlenlion in this direction.

THE OIL. We reconrmeud the follon'ing oils:-
Doresol Sutttmer and rvit'iter glades.

Shell CY1 antl AYz, Dervoil Light and Medium, Vaeuum
Arctic and A., Essolube 20 and S0 or Standaral (N.J.)
Teresso 56 antl 65 for normal ancl tropical conditions
resPectivelY.

TO FILL UP. 'l he oil is introduced itrto the engine through
the oil filler u'hich is mounted at the tirning gear enc'l of the cranl<-
csSe oir the front of the etlgine.

'l'here is a gauze strainer betu'eeu tire oil filler and tlte cranl<-
case and slior-rlc it be for:nci that the oil is slon'in getting into the
errgine it yill ilcjic:rte tirat this strainer requires cleaning.. 'l'h.e

practice of t-entovitrg tirt: straitler to save tirne rnvhen filling is
d.',g..ous and slroulci on no account be followetl.

TIIE OIL LEVEL. On tlie inlel side of the ensine is
a.lso positione ci tire oil Ievel inclicator, the l<nob of u'.hich is cleariv
rnarked,

Olt LEVEL INDICATOR. l'ci ttse this correctlv it should be
puilecl t.,t "n.l u ipeci perfectll. Sj.)', tlr.eu .re-inseried to its fuli
ciepth and on agai,tt being pulleci out tile level of the oil u'ill be
cicjarly cjefined on tite roci irt relation to the graduation rlarl<s that
u'ill be found on the flat at the bottom of the rocl. 'I'he top
graduation mark indicales the level n hen there is sufficient oil in the
6ase chambrr :rnd the graciuation -t,il. ttear the bottom of the roci
inciicates tire ler.el at u'hich danger- point is rc:acired artci the oil
shoulci be repienisheci Do not wait until the oil level is too low.
Replenish with fresh oil often.

THE REIIEF VALVE. 'l'he relief valve is fitted in the
lubricating slrstem and is she u'rl at the front of .the eugine otr
the diagrim 

-Irig. I, its funclion being to i<eep ti 
" qil.pressrre

ccnstani at apfroxirnately 4o Ibs. per square inch, 'l'he valve
lr,hich is adjusteo and se[ to operate ai the cbrrect pressure, is quitJ
autonratic i't operation ancj should rlot be inter{ered u'itil.

TO CHANGE THE OIL. A drain piug u'ill be found at the
front end of the cranl<case base charnber as shou'n in Fig. 8, and can
be r,r'ithdra\\'t] to completelv cirain the oil frorn the engine. 'l'o

Fuel Oils
'I'o obtain the best results \\re recotnmend that Dorman Diesel

Engines are fueled rvith Diesel Oil to t.he- spe.gification- given in
TrBf" I., page 6 of the British Standar.d Specification N9. zo9-
1937, *'hiih'ir the standard fuel for high speed Diesei ettsines.

'l'he main points of the specificatiou are as foilovi's'

Flash Point
Hard Asphalt Couleut
Ash Content
Viscosity (Redrvood No. I) a!.--

I oot'l'-
Water Content

*Pour Point
Conradsott Carbort
Sulphur Content
Disiillatiorr -Vol. to 35o"C.
Gross Calorific Value

Min. r 50oF.
Max. o'I per cent.
Max. o'ol per cellt

Max. 45 secor)ds.
NIax. o'I per cent.
Max.;:ooli.
Max. o'2 per cetrt.
\'lax. l'5 per cent.
Viin. fii per cettt.
Igooo ll.'f.Us. per lb,

* 'l'his lirnit is for temperate clirtrates onlv'

The staldard er"rgines are senl orrt n'itlt the irrjectiorr Dressure

set at aboul z5oo 1bs.'per squal'e incir, tt'hicll s'rll give ext'elierlt
results u itlt the fuei rnerltior.retl above.

The Fuel Filter
Either the Vokes or Bosci'r fuel {iiters are fitted as standarti

and in each case cotlsists essentiall,v of a fiitering clemet:t or

eiements (encased in the filter bocil') rhr.ough vvliic_h the oil passes

;; il; *"y f,o,tt tire fuel tanl< to the.fuei purlrp. , 
For gravitv feed

a minimu'rn head of one foot shoulci be urbvirieci betu'ectt the tanl<

and tlre Iilter.
No attention is required except periodicailv cle:rrtsirtg tile

filter element and treating as stated belon"
Remove Filter Element every mmth, or at least evEry 250 hottrs,

Renew tr'ilter Element every Year.
It is important that the above instructions be definitely

u'orl<ed to.
It is necessary to renew the {ilter element as sLated, otlterrvise

neglect rvill allorv-foreign matter to chol<e tire fuel deliver,r" frotn
thJfuelpuntp, deliverv rtipes, or injector nozzels, causing irritatiorl
and loss of tinle.

TO CI,EAN TT{E FUEI, ELEMENT. SIrUt Off thc fUCI OiI

from the tank auci proceeci as foilows:-
VokeS Filter. Remove filter lid and withdrar,v the primary

and secondary elernents and r,r,ash in petrol or paraffin. 'l-he third
element catr be removerd from the head and u'asired in lil<e nratlner'

BOSCh Filter. By unscrer'r'ing the_nut ou to.p of the filter the
iid may be removed and the felt plate filtering eletnent rvithdrar,vn.
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OIL PRESSURE
GAUGE.

('1s11(. llr;rt lrlltlrt.r'orrl;rrrrirrlttt'rloil is('(,tttlrlctcll'r'lirrrrtt;ltt'tllrclot,'
r.r.plr,rrislrirrg tlrt.r:;rst.n'itlr rtt'tr', it is t',',,,,t,itttt'tttlcti to rlt';titt ottl lllt'
,,1,'l oil eltt'r :t lottg l-rlll, i.('., u'lrile tlrc oil is lrol :tttri llrritl. Ilris
eirvitrtls tlrt: 1ro:;siirility ol ;rny tlri<:lt tlirty oil rcltl:tirrirrg itr tlrt:
rcccsscs of tlre rrr:rrrkr':isc. I'lx: u,;tsltittg out ol tltt: <'rlrttlit:;tsc auci

sunrp u,iLlt para{lin prt:par:tlory..to.reliilirrg u'ith fresh rlil is not
to be recomnlended ind^is actually harnrf uI, as it.only tencis to stir
uo the residue lvhich otherr,r'ise lt'ould remain safeiy out of the vl'ay'

Atter refllling anrl startinS the Engine, make sure that the oil
pressure builds uP immediatelY.

TIIE OIt PUMP. 'l'he oil pump is located at the front of
the engine and driven f rorn the cranksha{t by 

- 
spiral.-gearing.

g" it tti" oil is forced {irst of all throug}r a fiiter of the 'l-ecalemit

#ne which ensures cleau oil being delivered to the bearings, etc'
Xit"r pas.i''rg througl-r !h. filtJr the oil which is still under
ol"rr"t'", is forced through the rnain oil pipe to the main bearings

;;;1h"; through oihvals.cirilled in the-ciankshaft to each of the

[ig ""d 
bearingi. A suirply of oil is taken from the main oil.pipe

;?";J borh thE timing g6ai- and the valve rockers on the cylinder
il.;. 

- 
Should the oil"p[rno require examination it can.be readily

i.-ou"d f rom the engine by releasins the Pipe-unions and unscrew-

ing the nuts attaching the-pump body to the front cover"

The Fuel Iniector
'l'he injector is in effect a simple .spring loaded valve, which

has been acijusted to open automatically, as soon as the pressure

of tn" fuel oil reaches a certain predeterrnined press'Jre.
'l-he supply of the fuel oil to the injector is of course controlled

by the fuel PumP'
'l'he main parts of the c.A.v. Bosch.injector are the nozzles and

nozzle holciers, one of each being Orovided for every cylinder.

'I'he nozzles are of the four hole type, having a spray angle

of rao degrees. A comoleLe nozzle consists of trtt'o partsr.the val,r'e

;;riih. b-ody. -I'he nozzle valve is formed as a ci.rcumfere'tially
groou.a bariel, n'hich, at its lon'er end, is reduced down to fornr a

vaite face,

Fuel is fed to the nozzel mouth by 'means of srnail tunnels
bo."d in the nozzle body which terminate in a srnall reservoir
round tlte nozzle.

As the nonzlevalve is a highly grounil plunger fit for the nozzle

noily it is not interchangeable anil the two parts shoulil be kept
together as a 66pair" alwaYs.

It iS of utmost impOrtance that n'hen cleaning -the 
various-

p"rt. ll the fuel pump rtld injector nozzles that a fresh supply of
btrun paraffin eontaiireil in a thoroughly clean vessel be used.

A C.A.V. Bosch Eilge type {iiter is fitted on the fuel inlet side

of e^ch to.t injector rnd rlrould be taken ?Part and thoroughly
ii.inu.d each time the injectors are removed'

OIL RETURN
FROM ROCKERS
TO CRANKCASE._

oL(PSSrsuRE)
FILTER. -

OIL FEED TO,
GOVERNOR.

gtL F|LLER.-

OIL LEVEL
c

OIL FEED
IO-NMING
EE-ARs,

-QTI=P-\JMP.-

TO
CRANKCASE.

,RESTRICTION.

BYfASS TO
OIL FILTER -

OIL FEED TO

9IL-BEIJEE.
VALVE .

Fig. I -Lubrication Diagram.
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TO STOP THE ENGINE. 'l'lrc lt'rr,r'".'\" sltotllrl lrt, ptrslrt:ti
ri!lrt o\,('r to\\'artis tlrt: l'r'orrt ol tirc t'ngirrc.

.\ sectiorral :rrr;rrrgr.r"n(:rrt of tlre go\:ernor :rri<i its <lrivr: which
is st'lf exulanatorr' is slrorvn ir-r Fig. 3, lvhicir also clear-iv shorn,s the
levers connectirrg uo the gov..noi'r,r)ith tir. fu<'l punrp iontrol rod.'l'he adjustment of the sovernor sprine shoulci not be aitered as
this is verv carefully set before the engine leaves these r,r'orks.

THE ACTUAL PR,OCEDURE FOR, HAND STARTING IS
AS FOLLO\ryS :-

Place the valve control or starting lever in the decompression
oosition and turn the engine to break dolvn the oii film.

Pull the fuel controi roci right over to the starting position by
nroving the iever "A" to rear of engine (see illustration Fig.:).
Leave tlre starting lever in the decompression position.

Swing the engine as previously stated and it should
inr:nediately start.

To re-capitulate:-
r. First starting position. Right.-Decompression.
2. Seconci starting position. Norrnal or Running.

After Starting
( r ) See tha.t the n'ater circulation pump (if fitted; arrd

lubrication punrD are operative, and that the oil pressure gauge
registers rrot less than 4o-lbs. per sq. in. at abo'.rt rooo l{,P.M.
If not, shut down and investigate.

(z'l ,'\lthouslr the engine is irnmecii;rtelv ready to take up its
full loaci the t'ngrne should be rlln jieht for some minutes, after
starting from colci, to enallie the oil to becorne u'armed up and flor,r'
freely. .\t the sarre tinre the internal parts become ireated
gradually, anci expand according;ir-.

IDLING. 'l'he engine can be rutr ior a reasonable length of
time light a tirermostat being fitted to coutrol the water outle.t
temperature, anci then quicklv opened uo r.r'ithout anY "stutterittg"
or emission of smoke from the exhaust.

STOPPING THE ENGINE. 'l'o stop the engine the control
lcvcr ''r\l'should be pushed right over to the front of the engine.

Never stop the engine by using the decompressor ilevice or by
shutting oII the fuel tap under the tank, as this will allow air to
enter the filter and fuel pump with consequent delay when next
starting up.

BEFORE LEAVING THE ENGINE AT NIGHT"
(r) Iluir ofi al] the waLer in frosty u'eather.

\2) lVIake anv smali acijustnlent llecessar\'.
(3) Report all necessary rePairs.

1

The Fuel Pump
A C.A V. Bcscir fuel DurnD is fitte.i as standard arrcl is

illustrated and thoroughl.v described in a separate boolclet.

Preparing for Work
SIARTING TIIS ENGINE, Starting is effected by a startins

hancile in the usual manner. An electric starting Inotor, com-
pressed air starter, or an auxiliary petrol engine friction type
itarter can however be supolied at an exLra cost ivhen so ordered.

TO START THE ENGINE. No external heating deaices
are requireC and the procedure for hand startitrs should be as
follorvs : -

Put the decornpression levers in the decomoressiott position
as shown in F ig. z.

'l'he iever "A" Iiig. 3 should be rnoved tou'ards the rear of
tire engine. 'fhis allows tire maxirnum fuel injection r.r'hicir is
necessary when starting.

Swing the engine until the desired speed has been obtained
and then move the decompression lever into the norrnal or running
position as quickly as possible. 'l'he engine should commence
to fire as soon as the decompression Icver is rnoved inlo the norrnal
or running position

FOR, SLOW RUNNING OR IDIING. The lever should be in
the intermediate position.

Fig. 2-Positions of Starting

6

r.{ORMAL

Lever.



Timing the Fuel Pump
'l'lrc tlir-ccLiorr oI r'ot:rLiorr ol L]rc lrrcl pttrrru looking at tlrt: Iront

end is anti-ciocl<u,isr-.l.rrrd n,itcrt prr:u:rrittg Io c'orrult: the engilre ancl
purnp drive together. care sirould be talien to r)nsLlre that the line
on the pump body "C" (see F'iS. +), is in line rvith line on the pumo
plunger. I he engine shor-rld then be turneci until No. r piston is
in a position of allout t4" before top dead'bentre (see timing
ciiagram FiS. 5), on tire conrpression strol<q, i.e., altnosthalf a turn
after the inlet valve has closccl. 'l'lre engine drive and oump drive
can no\\/ be couuie<i. II Lhe DuI]]D ]t:rs been removed for any
reason, rvhen repi:rcing, see th:rt tire iines ".'\" on the flanges
coincicie rvheu boiting up iu uosiliou (see F'iS. +). 'l'he pipes
connecting the rrozzies in tire-' cylinriers to the Durnp should also
be connected urr.

Fis. 4-VIEW OF FUEL PUMP DRIVE COUPLING shewing lines marked
on flanges which must coincide when bolting up in position.

VATVE TIMING. trt is important to note that il the vaive
timing is at any tin:e ilisturbed care must be taken not to t'otate
the engine rryithout fi.rst removing the rockers or push rotls otherwise
the valves may loul the pistons with consuquent serious tlamage.

9

Fig. 3-Arrangement of Governor Gear.



It is important to have the tappet clearance correct belore
checking or setting the valve timing. (See tappet arljustment).

The diagrams of the valve timing oositions, FiS. S and that of
markings on the Flywheel Fig. 6. taken in conjunction r,r'ith tire
actuai lines scribed on the Flyu'heel itseif , sher,r'ing the inlet oDen-
ing, exhaust closing and the too dead centre for the crankshaft
should render it an easy rnatter for the timing gears to be meshed
in the correct position.

T'o give the vaive timing as shewn, it is oniy necessary to set
the camshaft by checking the timing of one cam.

The cams are ali machined from the soiid shaft, and the accur-
acy of this machining wili ensure the correct closing and opening
of all others. Incidently the timing gears themselves are marked
on the side of the te;th, and theie should be worl<ed to, in
conjunction with the rnethod described above.

TOP DEAD CENTRE
I

INLET OPENS 14"

FUEL
INJECTION

COMMENCES

INLET CLOSE

Fis. 6--Flywheel Valve Markings.

'fo check the tirning by means of the flvrn heel marking first
removi-' the in jectors complete to release the compres sion
then set the staiting lever in the running position (see Fig. z).
Remove the valve cover, then turn the engine in the direction of
rotation until No. l piston is at the top of its stroke. This can be
checkeci bv the top dead centre marking being directiv on toD ;

further rotite the flvrvheel until the exhauJt,raiu. (i.e. the second
from the front of the errgine) is just ciosing. Verify this by the
E.C. iine marked on the flyu'heel being directly on top.

The inlet valv" oo"ning position may be checked over in an
exacti\r similar manner. If the abo.'e proceciure is strictiy adhereci to
no trouble shoulci be experienceci in correctly meshing the timing
gears.

Each engine has its inciiviciual ffyr,r'heel correctiv marked rn,ith
the valve positions clearly scribeci thereon, before the engine leaves
the works.

TAPPET ADJUSTMENTS. When the valve is closed, there
shoulil be a clearance between the rocker and valve stem of '010
inches both for the inlet and exhaust valves when the engine is cold.
'l'o set the ciearance of Nos. t anci 2 taDDets turn the crankshaft

TI

o.n

k
JF

BOTTOM DEAD CENTRE

EXHAUST
CLOSES

EXHAUST
\OPENS

Fig. 5-Valve Timing Diagram.



haif a revolution after No. r inlet valve bas closed. 'l'o set
the clearance of Nos. 3 anC 4 tappets, turn the crankshaft
half a revolution after No. z inlet vaive has closed. The actual
adjustment is verv simrrle, the locl< nut on the rociier tip being
loosened by o spanner lr,ith one hand u,hile the acijusting scren'
is acijusted by n-reans of a screr,r ciriver in the other 'I-he iocli nut is
then tightened vvhile the adjusting sci'eu" is helcl b)'the scren'driver,
the correctness of the setting beirrg ascertaireci by insertinga 'otorr
feeler gauge betueen the head of r.alve stem and the tip of the
rocker or betu'een the valr,e stem anci the ullcer portion of the
cup. as.previouslv describe ci. Do nat insert Ieeler gauge while
engrne rs runnrng.

Insuflicient clearance of taBpets will result in the valves tailing
tO Seat themselves. 'f hey rn'ill burn a\\''a)r quici<11'anci difhcult starting
anci loss of pou'er u'illbe experienceci, in ac.iclition to causing serious
damage to the vaive seat iIr the cviinder Ireacj lror this reason, a
great6r clearance than nortnal ii to be preferred rather than an
error in the opposite ciirection, altirough it mar. result in more noise
from the valve rnechanism. \\'hert the engitre is ner.r'ot'aftcr anv
subsequent reseating of the valve, run ovtr the clearance after the
first ten hours running time 'l-he vall'es u'ill tlten have beddeci
themselves in anci rn'hen the clearances are reset vr-ili run n'iti-tout
'further adjustment for a consirierable period

TO TEST TIGHTNESS OF ENGINE VALVES: 'l'urn the
engine slortr'lv by halci ulttil the cushioning effect o1 the compres,sion
can be felt aicl-the handle is on tlte "bounce," atld a leai< rn'iil in
most cases be audible. 'l'his test shoulci be carried out u'hen the
engine is hot.

REMOVAT OF VALVES. To t'emove the vaive cover and
cyl'intler heaci, first taiie the leler ofi the verticie spincile on thc
d'e compression gear. 'I-he inlet valve spring cupis helci in.position
by rneins of a split cotter u'hich is inserted in a hoie in the valve
s[em This hole is dril]eci o{Jset in relation to the centre line of
the valve, ancl in assembi)' .^t" should be ta}<en to see that the
holes in the valve stent zrricl spring cup are dead in line, o,1.t";qrl-se
the masli on the valre uill be out of position in relation to the
port.

Before renroving the inlet t'alve it is rlecessary to remove the
guiding bracl<et m6unted b)' the sicle .of the ialve, and r'r'hen
ieplacing the latter it is necessar)'z to see. that the flat on the vaive
cup is abutting squareiv against the guicie face as lveli as, having
the holes dead in line as previouslv metrtioned.

Having removed the guiiling bracl<et nithci.rau' t\" split
cotter and unscrew the valve spring cup and the valve and spring
can then be lifted clear. While unscreu'ing the-vaive spring cup
it will be necessarv to hoid the valve bv tneans of a scren'oriver
a slot for this being provided in the vali'e head.

The exhaust vaive qprings are held in positior-r by means of a
split taper valve retainlr and the valves can be rn'ithclrawn by
piacing ihe head face ciowrnn'ards on some conveniertt bench anci
iompressing the valve spring by means of a suitable lever on the top

of the valve sprirrg ctr1r. Wlr,'n tlrt'r':rlv(: sl)r'irrg r:rrp is lrt:lrltlon'tt
the retainer nr;Iy ire rt'rnoverl :rrrrl tirc srrrirrg;rrrtl <:rr1l liltcrl cle.ar.

After reassemi:ling the valves it is necessarv to replace the:
push rods before the rocl<ers are assembleci.

GRINDItrC VAIVES. It is vital that the utmost attention
be given to see that the valves are properlv seateci as tight closing
valves, together lvith correctlv acijusteci tapuets, are vital to an
engine of this tvpe in uhich tire fuei is ignited bythe temperature
of the conrpressed air rvithrn the cvlinder. I)o not, hon ever, grind
in the valves more than requireci. r\n examination of the exhaust
valves everv 5oo hours usuallr' sheu's u'hether it is necessary to
regrinci or not.

The air inlet pipe is fitted n'ith an air cieaner and it is rarei_v
necessary to regrinci tire inlet valves. When a valve is removed
examine it to see that neither the head nor stem is u'arneci and
see that the stem is r,l'orl<ing freelr. in its guide. If necessarr', clean
the stem lr-ith fine emer\z cloth. Airnr,ays reset the tapoet c'iearance
after grinding in the i'alves. Running the engine r,vith baciiy
adjusteci tapoets or rvith bacily \\'orn valve guides u'ill result in the
valve seating in the cylinder head casting being burnt and out of
truth. In such circ'umstances no amount of grin.ding u'ill secure a
satisfactory seated valve. 'l'he only remedv is to have ng1'\' guides
fitted and the seats in the cvlincier heaci trued uo,

,OlOII .FEELER GA UGE.

Fis' 7-
Method of Testing
Valve Clearance

wibb Feeler Gauge.

il
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Fig. 8-Longitudinal Section.
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Overhaul of the Engine
'l'he sectiort:rl dr;ru'ings that are given in this l>ooklt:t r,r'ill helo

to nr;rl<e one :rcquainted u'ith the corlsLr-uclion oI tire engine and
reference to these r,r'iil be of great as:istarrcc rviren executing
ovcrhau ls.

TO REMOVE THE CYTINDER HEAD. \Vhen it is desired
to remove the cylinder head for anv purpose, first cirain off the \\'arer
from the s)'stenr through taps at bottorn of c,r'iinders arrd
\l'ater purnD. Disconneci-the haif co'npression cievicie. remove the
vaive gear cover, the exhaust pipe, tire rr'ater" outlct pine arrd the
valve rocl<er gear. Unscrerv tire nuts from the severi srucis anci
tire four holiolv bolts th:-ough vvhich the pusir rods operating the
valves Dass. After uncouoling the fuel feeci pipe unions the
cvlinder head can be lifted verticaliy over the orojecting s.tucis,
cit. being taken to avoid alrv ciamage to the gasket." S.r.*'
drivers or- chisels should on iro account be trsed to orise off the
head.

THE CYLINDER HEAD GASKET. With care rhe gasl<et
shouid be capable of being used manv '.imes. It is reconrmended
that the. ga.sket should be removed and hung up in safety lvhile any
rn'ork which necessitates the removal of tire cylinder head is in uro-
gress. lt is important that the gasker should be clean and nol
bucl<led or dented, as the siightest ciarnage of this uaturc u'ill in
time cause considerable trouble through not mai<ing a satisfactor-r'
joint.

REPLACINC THE CYLINDER HEAD. When reolacing the
cylinder neai it is ciesirable to see that in addition ro rhe gisl<et
the faces of tire cylinder blocl< and heaci are quite free rronr dirt
and that the cvlinder blocl< securirrg nut reccsseri into tht: tolt
face of the olock is cight. Very gr."icare siroulct be taken r"h.ir
tightening up the nuts not to put ell the pressure on orrc side or
end of the head. A little tension should be given on each nur irr
rotation u'oi-l<ing frorn the cetttre ones to lirose on the outside of
the heaci. it is also verv irnportant that ail these nuts be finallrr
tightened after n'arming uo tlre engine b.v running it light.

REMOVAL OF THE CYTINDER BLOCK. When the cvlinder
head has been removed as explained above, the cyiinrler blocl< can
then be lifted by unscrewing the holciing don,r.r nuts fronr rhc
holding dolr'n stucis at the sides of tire block. Before carryins out
this operation, it is a wise precaution to dismantle the fuel filter
and connecting pipe work as this wiil prevent anv possible damage
to the filter in the process of dismantling the blocl<. \\/hen the
cvlinder head has been removed and the gasl<et lifted, it lvill be
seen that on the fuel pump sicie of the Jngine, recesseci in the
cylinder block is a single nut. Before the blocli can actualiy be
lifted this nut must be removed as it acts as a f urther holciine don rr

medium for the block. The cylincier can now be iifted ciear of
the pistons and projecting securing studs. This is best done bv
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solne liisd of lil t irrg t:rclile, i.c. llrrllt'y lrlocirs, t'l{'., (';lr'c [rt'ittg tltltt:n
to avoicl rlattt:tge to pistolls as tht'y <'lt';rr tlr<: ltore so that they are
not allowed toirving over u'itir thc conrrr:ctittg rods u'iLh consequent
dantage to the sl<irt of the pistons.

REMOVAL OF PISTONS. 'fhe eudgeon pins are a driving
{it in the pistons and are located bv means of Seeger rings or
circlips which are fitted into a turried groove at each end of the
gudgeon pin boss

'I-o remove the pistons it is ciesirable to put clotirs dipped in
boiling water round'the piston on the plane of the gudgeon pin
bosseJ thus expanding the latter and enabling the gudgeon pin to
be driven out,

In replacing the piston, boiling 'tovater should^again be us.ed

and care taken io .." fhat the circlips are correctly fitted othenvise
ciamage to the c,vlinder bore will result"

TO REMOVE A CYLINDER,LINER. Dry cviinder liners
are fitted and can be removed by adopting the follou'ing proce<iure
and special tools. First remove the cvlinder head and block as
pi"vii,urly explained, placing the iattei component on a convenient
Lench. it "'itt be not^ed on Examining the proje cting end of the
liner that on the end there will be found an externalband of larger
diameter than the liner. 'l his band is used as a gripping surface
by placing round it a split bush u-hich fits snugly on the outside of
tfre^liner,'and is it held- in position by a solid bush 'r,r,hich passes
over the'split bush and comes up to a- stop at its lorl'er. edge.
A bung oiplug made to {it the bore is also used and brought.into
contacT with the split bush by means of tt't'o set scretus' I'he liner
may now be r,l'ithdiau'n bv meansof a pres.s or screw gear ob[aining
. giip against the plug or bung. 'l he special bushes, plugs or bungs
to-r,r,hicii we refei above, cari be suppiied by us if required.

TO REPLACE A CYTINDER LINER. PTCfiNiShCd IiNCTS C;TTT

be supplieci for replacement .and the same kit as .prev.iously
clescrifeci above can^be used, the pressure being applied in the
opposite direction by the press or scre\\',

It is important to see that the liner is scluare u ith the bore
of the cylind!r an<-i that the external ciiamet-er is u'ell smeared
vvith lubricating oil before attempting replacement'

TIMINC WHEEIS. Access to the timing wheels is obtained
' by removing the f ront or timing case cover. . I-o clo this it u'ill be

necessary to rentove the fan clriving pulley, if this is {itted at the
f ror-rt end, the fuel pump assembly, 

-governor assembl;', and the
front support bracket.

TO REMOVE THE SUMP. t he sump is macie in tn'o sections
and r,r,hen it is requireci to make adjustment to big end bearings,
;l;., {irst drain off the oil. by removing the. cirain. plug at.. the
botiom of the sump, ciisconnect the external oil pipes. .l afe
off ttt. nuts from thb' flange of bottom half of the sump -and the
ir*p can then be dropped dorvnltards.- -I-o adjust main bearings
the ripper haif of the sirinp rn'ill have to be removed. In replacing
il. .iri"p it is important io see that the paper joints betrn'een the
two-secfion stlmp are properly made"
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IYIAIN AND CONI{ECTING ROD BEARINGS. \\Ihen adjusrirrg
or renelr,irrg a 'rnain bearing, the steel shell musr be a tight lit in rrs
irousing and the joint berireen the top and bottom hai.ves butted
together so that tirev are oil right. tsy-rhis we rnean that w.hen the
bearing cap. is bolted dorn'n and the bearing fitting properlv on the
crankshaft journal, the joint where the two halvei of^the-bearing
meet must also be pressing together to prevent the oil (lvhicli,
remember, is under pressure) from escaping. 'l'his obst:rvation also
applies to big end bearing-s.

If a main bearing iras run out it is most important to see that
no 'rvhite metai remains in the oilu'ays drilled ihrough the crank-
shaft, filter, sumD, or internal oil pipei.

If a big end bearing rrrns out the nrain bearing to u.hich its oil
rvay is connected u'iil have to have the cap tai<en off in order that
its oil \\'a\r can be cleaneci thoroughlv. (See above).

TO REMOVE THE OIL PUMP. (See Oii Purro, Page 5).

TO REMOVE THE GOVERNOR. \\i hen it is required to
remove the governor for any purpose this can be readiiv carried
out bv removing the top caD "B" sholvn in FiS. 3, then take off
the nut on the top of the governor spinciie and take or-rt the ball
races; after tiris the cover "C" can be rernoved and q'hen the nut
"D" on the governor forl< has been removed, the governor complete
can be lifted verlicailr'.

Do n,rt use a scrern'driver or chisel to prise off this cover as
this will distort the case and joint face. A few gentle taps r,r'ith a
hanrmer u'ill release the cover frorn the cranl<case.

TO REMOVE THE INJECTORS. Disconnect tire oil pipe to
the rociier bracl<ets and the fuel pipe frorn the injector. Remove
the t$'o nuts from the studs through the flange, and lift out the
injector tal<ing care of the copper gasl<et u'hich mal<es the joint.

WATER PUMP. 'l'he vvater pump should not be allor'ved to
leak, as leakage will cause shortage of r,rater lvith consequent
over heating u'hich, ii unobserved, u'ill probably cause serious
damage to the engine.

In the event of ieai<age taking place the pump body should be
renroveci and new fabric washer fitted. 'l he fabric ll'asher used
to pack the punrp is of a special kind and should last a consicierable
time. lVhen repacl<ing is necessary hor,r'ever, this r,r'asher should
be obtained flrom our Service Dept., or the makers of the plant to
'rn,hich the engine is fitteci.

TO REMOVE THE VALVES. ' iSee pase I2).

TO GRIND IN THE VALVES. (-see page r3).

I8
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To Eliminate Air from the
Fuel System.

It is essential for all air to be rernoveci from the fuel svstem,
as even a small air oubble u'ill interfere rt'itir the regularitv of the
fuel injection.

Air rvill be introciuced into the svstern under the follou'ing
circumstances :-

If the fuel tank has been alloweci to run drv.

If anv part of the fuel system betn'een the tank and the
fuel pump has been removed or disconnecteci.

il the engine has been run with the fuei cock closed.

lf the filter has been alioll'ed to become so cioggeci as to inter-
fere rvith the flow of fuel to the fuel oump.

If the autovac or feed pump (when fitted) should fail to work.

If the tank has been allolved to run dry, and in cases rvhere the
autovac tank has run dry, {ill the autovac tank lr,ith fuel. Open
the air vent tiug on the Bosch pump to allow fuel frorn the tank
to displace the air from the pump chamber Close the plug as soon
as fuel issues ir-r a steady stream from the overflevy pioe.

Air vent the fuei filter by the screw on top of the filter

Slacl< off all the pressure pioe unions on the injectors.

F'ullv oDerr fuei control lever "A" and crank the engine until
fuel flolvs from ail four fuel connections. 'l'ighten up tire fuel con-
nections anci start the engine in the usual manner.

the water jacket temperature should
and a thermostat is fltted to control

The Water Cooling System
To obtain the best results,

be approximately 1709-190"F.
this temperature.



Causes

EI{GINE
Probable Cause.

Fuel tank enroty.
F-uel tank cock closed.

Fuei inlet pipe choked or
elernent clirtv.

Air lock in purnp.

Purr,o Plunger remains
oended in its barrei.

Delivery valve remalns
oended.

Fuel of too high a viscositY to
flow through filter.

UNEVEI{ RUNNING

Probable Cause.

Air lock in pumP.

Deliverv valve spring broken.

Deliverv valve damaged either
on the face or guide.

P^unger. guide remains sus- Dismantle pump a.nd withd.?,*
p.r,de? it its guicie sleeve. the piunger guide. If badiy

damaged replace as required
from spares.

sus- l{emove and examine valve
face and guide as u'ell as
seating f ace. If either are
damaged, the'pair should be
replaced from spares.

Change over to a recomtnended
fuel (see " Fuel oiis" page z).

AND I,ACK OF POWSR,.

Suggested Remedy.
Air vent fuel filter, fuei PurnP

and fuel pipes.

Replace from sPares.

Plunger spring broken.
Supply. of inlet fuei to oumPs

insufficient.

Fit new pair from sPares' ,.r.'
nerv valve and seating com-
plete.

Repiace lrom spares.

(o) inlet pipe choked or Clean the.pipe and cieanse the
filter 

"lement 
ciirty. {iiter element in clean

paraffin.

(/) 'l'he head betu'een tanli Increase the head'' 
anci pumP is too small.

Fit new valve and seating from
spares.

20

Troubles-
and Remedies

WILI NOT START.
Suggestetl Remetly.

Refili tank"
Open cock.

{ilter Clean the pipe and cleanse the
fiiter elernent in clean
paraffin.

Air vent fuei filter, fuel PumP
and fuel pipes.

sus- l)ismantle pumP. If Parts
badiy damaged, reolace both
piunger anci barrel f rom
spares.

Delivery vaive leakY.

2I

Probable Causo.

Lcakv joints in t he l)r(issure
svstent.

Clamp scre\\/ f or regulatiug
tooth quacirant is slack.

'f he adjusting tappet in the
plunger guide has rn'orl<ed
loose.

Cam profiles ciamaged.

Suggestetl Remerly

Clt:an joirrt faces and tighten
do\\'I1 .

Acijust quadrant to mark on
contro] sleeve and tighten
scre\v hard.

I{e-adjust and tighten nut hard.

Senci purnp to our \\iori<s or to
the neaiest Bosch Branch to
have a new camshaft {itted.

A purnp plunger has seized or
the control rod toothed rack l)isnrantle and cleanse.
is coated vvith dirt or other
foreign matter.

f,'UEt INJE0TORS. When the F'uel Injectors are in order
arrd tire punlp controi rod is open a distir-rct anri peculiar noise
u'ill be ireard at the time of injection u'hen the engine is turned
by iranci. If no noise is heard 

-the 
conrplete nozzle shoujd be

rernoved fronr the engine for exanrination. Connect the fuel pioe
so as to slJray into the air ar-rd give tire errgine a fen'tunls bv hand
to rnake sure that any air bubbles u'hich ntav have collected u'hcn
removing the injector are compietel)' expelled. Nou' cor)tinue to
turn the engine sion'ly by hand u'lien a fine sprav shoulcl be
obtained.lr,ith a sharp cut off.

Some difficulties that ma\r be experience<1 uith the liltel-r'
caLlse and suggesteci cure are s.i out bi:iou':-

Trouble. Probable Cause. Suggested Remedy.

Nozzle "ciribbles." Nozzie needle dam- If thoroueh cleans-
ageci or sticks open. ing u ith petrr.rl or

if*'$i:"':ri*#{i
scrapped and .re-
piaced from stocli.

Spray from nozzle Carbon deposit on If thorough cleans.
is cieformed, t.€., valve, of seat, or ing vrith petrol or
" f ringing " or one or more holes oaraffin cioes not
" streikv-," or not stopped uo. rectifr-, the nozzle
showing from ali comolete shorrlci be
four holes. scrapped anci re-

placed from stock.



Probable C&use.

Nozzle valve
" -sticks " too tight
or too slack for
nozzie body.

(r) 'l'he nozzle valve
a slacl< fit for the
nozzle bociy.

(r) Nozzie cap not
tightened.

(3) Damased f ace or
f oreign matter be-
tv!'een the pressure
face of the flange
of the nozzle bodv
and nozzle holder. '

Blue srnol<e from Dirt under nozzle Clear.rsr: r'r,ith petrol
exhaust u'hen en- valve. or paraffin.
gine hot anci puiling. Nozzle valve stick- Inspect and clean.
Knocl<ing in Cy- ing or hanging in
lincier nozzle body.

On no account sfrould a hard or sharp tool, giass Daper or trian-
gular scraDer be used to clean either nozzle valve or nozzle bodv
if " coking " of the nozzle needle cannot be removed l,r'ith the niil
of the finger tne parts sirould be soaked in petrol.

We can suoplv special tools ior cleaning injectors at a
nominal charge,

= 
DoRMAN.RICARDO 

=
:

Trouble,
'l-he nozzie does not
.t 

snapt' \\'hen spray-
lng.

Leal<-off conneclion
ciribbles.

Diesel Engines
are manufactured in the following sizes for
ROAD TRANSPORT, MARINE OR

INDUSTRIAL PURPOSES.:

= 
6 H.W.-60-r t0 B.H.P. 6 J.U.R.-45-eO

= 
4 A.J.-30-60 B.H.P. 4 J.l-1.R.-31-58

= 4 D.S.--22-50 B.H.P.

Suggested Remedy.

If cleansing does
not rectify, the
nozzle should be re-
placed from stock,

I{eplace complete
nozzle from spares.

'l'ighten nozzle cap
nut rn'ith special
sDan ner.

Remove nozzle
examine faces, clean
and replace

B.H.P. =B.H.P. 
=

DOR,MAN DIESET ENGINES
are manufactured for IND'U-S-TRt*"t "" MARINE WORK

6 D.L.-97-128 B.H.P.
3 D.L.-48-64 B.H.P.
4 D.W.-40-69 B.H.P.

4 D.L.-65-86 B.H.P.
2 D.L.-32-42'5 B.H.P.

2 D.W.D.-19-28'5 B.H.P.

22 4a-.)

ff
engine

you wish to obtein

you IYIUST observe

the best results from your

the following instructions.

FUEL.
Use ciean fuel and pour from a cleatt can

F'ilter fuel r,r'hile pourins,

BEFORE STARTING.
See fuel tank is full.
See raciiator is f ull.
See lubricaling oil is at correct ievei.

See fuel is turned on.

t*. 
,3:.:;:l:i="0 

frorn fuel pulnp and fuel filter. (lf

TO RUN SATISFACTORII".Y
C,lean fuel filter r,veekly.

Change fuel filter element annually.
Replace lubricating oil filter every 5oo running hours.
Clean air filter n,eel<ly-or oftener if in dirty atrnosphere.

DO.

See lubricating oil pressure is satisfactory.
Lubricate governor control rods occasionally.

Check taopet clearance occasion:tllv.

Change lubricatirtg oii every I5o rtll)llirtg ltottl's.

Drain u/ater from radiator antl c,vlitttlttr j:icl<ets, r'r'ltetr'
stancitng in cold u'eatirer.

Aiways quote engine nutttber vt,hen ortlerirrg sD;lres.

DON'T.
\\/ork u'ith siack fan belt,
Work with n'ater leaking frorn pump or elser.r'here.

Worl< with smoky exhaust.

Llse fuel or lubricating oil of uuknon,n brand.

Interfere with lubricating oil relief valve.

interfere u'ith governor.
Interchange nozzle valves and holders.

Stoo by compression device or by shutting off fuel tao
Ailolv water tc get into the fuel.
\\,'ork with vvater too cooll cover up radiator to \\rarm

up quickly.
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Contraetors to the Admiralty, War Office, Air Ministry,
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Castings for the Motor and
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-\CCURACY UNIFORMITY
KEEN PRICES

Facilities for Machining it Required.

We invite your Enquiries. j

Telephone-stafford 641, (1 lines)' Telegrams-"Dorman, Stafford."






